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o. C0,aa Camademsi. Wapiti, or EUl
The. .1k, once nuerous, is now extinct mouth of the. Fraser, but 1 have

uaay rehable reports that a bunch stili iolds out in tii. mountains
at the iiead of Harrion Lake.

e. Carimcu edasnbianas. Black-tailed Dser.
Couaon in »mre localities a"i very scarce in others ; tii. mule-d.er

ovelaps the. range of tbis species on tii. sumit east of Hope.
~.Mam.ua auelaa. Whiite GoaL

Iriegor in its distribution on the. bigiest peaka.

4. SciaPkrn .Ovpménsis. Pacalic Flyaig Squirrel.
Go-merally distributedl both on iii. moontains and Iowlaods.

jSuvu éngass. Douglas* SquureL.
Abondant at anl el.vtm s.

6. Rufamimaa hu'send. Townsend'm Ciiipmonk.
ofiM M n the vaily, and ascending tii. mountains to tii. park-like

glades am timber lUn, at about 5,ooo fo«t

7. Eagam.w adrivieWawn JIlix. Cascade Cbipnmonk.
Abondant (roui about j.oou (est to sumits of iii. iigii rocky peks

above tuiber ânme
Tii. Iocaity wbere 1 collected the. type upeciu.ps was Lomuden

Moustain on 4qh patalle, due nordu of Mount Baker.

S. Asrhwmys mUgaimu. Hoary Marmot
On ail the. alpin. peaka, very rarély descending into the. valleys.

9. ApkhéUha tula Seweilel.
Ver>' rarely mm. in the vafle>', but more or less cobnuon on ail the.

footuuDls and bigiier mountais; vy abondant ou the. soutiiera
dopes of ail iii higiier m.untains, wiiere tii. gvound is in soie
places coupletely iioneycombed witi ther underground runways.
It is never kou" away (roui water or suaIl Vrings, and does am
asoa.id above timber lise. Locally known as "IMos'stain Deaver."*

:o. Casbr oa.mams. Deaver.
1 have taken specin-io s as laie as igoo, and a few stiil iiold ont in tbe

momuki streains, and occauiOaly in the. Fraser itzeli.

us. Vmu decumanus. Norway Rat.
Introduced.

as. Mma mawlua. House 'Nouse.
Introduaced and drivuug tii. ndigenous white-fooied mouse (roui mont

of the. bouses aund barns.


